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Over a thousand tons of the purest and finest
flavored maple sugar are used annually to make
Karo Maple delicious enough to be the preference
of those who enjoy maple syrup.

The world's largest users of maple sugar are
the makers of Karo Maple. Karo Maple outsells,
byfar, every kind of maple syrup.

The price is remarkably moderate econom-
ical enough to serve daily to all the family.

Serve it to the children on their bread, and to
fill the folks on waffles, griddle cakes, or crisp,
buttered toast.

Our belief that you will like Karo Maple
equally as well as millions of others is best ex- -

pressed by the following suggestion:
Ak your grocer far Kara Maple in r10 Gett iv CAN.

It is guaranteed to please you or your grocer returna
your money.

Selling Repreuentativea
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Special-Si- x

Every impulse of the SPECIAL-Sl- X motor carries
it smooth flow of energy to the rear wheels.
There's no choking or sputtering no inter-
ruption of action. You travel evenly at all
speeds and under all conditions over roughroads or up sceep grades, with throttle low or
wide open.

BO-- P. detachable head motor; intermedial:
transmission; 1 heelbase, giving maximum
comfort for five passengers.

All StudftLaLer Crrs arc equipped with
Cerd Ties another .Studebaker precedent.

"This is a Studebaker Year"
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By morning, most if not all, of
your dandruff will lie gone, and
three or four more applications
will completely dissolve and en-

tirely destroy every single sign and
trace of ii, mi matter how much
dandruff you may have.

You will "find, too. thai all itch
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eacii diiy. "said Israel I'. Runisey, who becarnc a
Iber of the board just sixty years ago this montn.
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mk more binding than the contracts to which a beard
Iber is a party.
litise a clenched fist, pal mtiirned outward, and you

fegnalliitg that you'll sell at an even price of, say,
A finger extended means I S cent, two fingers

kd apart cent, and so on. Turn the palm, inward
e Corn Product

I ISXsC- - Cook Book - beautifully
illustrated. Write Com ProducttRe-finin- r

Co. . P. O. Box IS I, New York.

ing and digging of the sculp will
stop instantly, and your hair will
be fluffy, lustrous, glossy, silky
and soft, and look and feel a hun-
dred times better.

You can get liciuad arvon at one
drug store. It is inexpensive, ami
four ounces is all you will need.
This simple remedy has never been
known 10 fail. fadvi

lit simmics a (lesii'e in purchase, When the ringers
peld vertically the quantity is indicated, each finger
wenting 5,000 bushels. To the onlooker it is eon- - Marion Automobile Co.g to sec u hundred arms and several hundred fin- -
lin the air at one time. Hut to the official report- -
Iho record each transaction and lo the traders the ni Phone 362235 South Commercial, Salem, Ore.ls there is no doubt of misinterpretation." JOURNAL WANT AOS PAY

"MEN" Friday and Saturday
BISHOP'S FABRIC SUITS and OVERCOATS HART SHAFFNER & MARX Suits and O'Coats

ma

MICHEA LS-STER- SUITS and OVERCOA TS
i

m

MEN, Tomorrow and Sat- -

JUST WRIGHT SHOES

STETSON and MALLORY HATS

MA NHA TTA N and EMER Y SHIR TS

urday we expect to show

our Fall Clothing to over

1000 ladies and men. Are

Our CUSTOMERS all know that OUR PRICES

are RIGHT. Many of them compliment us upon

you going to be here? Sure

you are. You want to see

the new clothes as well as
this fact.

MEN Bring your WIVES, be Here TOMORROW
PRICES-Su-its $35 t0 $75
PRICESr-Overc- oats $20 to $75

any one else.

You take no chance
fo kse if you purch-- Salem Woolen Mills Store Every family in

Marion and P oik
counties a patron.&se here C. P. BISHOP. I'roprielor


